1Introduction
Natural and synthetic dyes are added to food and beverages to improve the visuala ppearanceo ft he finalp roducts.S ynthetic dyes are commonly usedb ecause of their lower cost and higher stability towardl ight, oxygen and pH changes [1] .A llura red (AR)a nd Tartrazine (T) are two azo dyes commonly that can be foundi nc ommon food products.However, they can cause allergic and intolerance reactions [2] .T he Food and Drug Administration establish acceptable daily intakes of 7a nd 5mg/kg/day for AR and T, respectively [3] .I nM exico,t he maximum limits in drinks are 300 mg L À1 for AR and 100 mg L À1 for T, individually and 100 mg L À1 as mixture [4] . Azo dyes have high values of molar absorption coefficients,t hus spectrophotometry has been commonly applied to determine these compounds [5] [6] [7] .O ther methods described for this purpose are high performance liquid chromatography [8] ,c apillary electrophoresis [9] and electrochemical techniques.C athodic voltammetry has been applied to determine azo dyes as ac onsequence of the reduction processo btained using mercury [10] , modified carbon [11] [12] and bismuth film electrodes [13] . Thea ntimony film electrode (SbFE)h as demonstrated to possess adequate analytical performance compares to bismuth and mercury films during analysis of inorganic ions by anodic strippingv oltammetry [14] .R egarding the analysis of azo compounds by SbFE, it has been describedt he analysis of sulfasalazine in pharmaceutical formulation [15] .
Nowadays al aboratory should be able to perform determinations of al arge number of samples in an accurate, reproducible,f ast and economicw ay.F low techniques and in particular Sequential Injection Analysis (SIA) has becomei sbecoming an important toolf or the automation of chemicalp rocedures [16] .T he combination of SIA with voltammetric detection improves the sensitivity and reproducibility of the methoda sac onsequence of the highly controllable conditions provided by the flowing solutions. Theu se of an eight port selection valve in SIA allows sample conditioning before the measuring step,a s well as the use of standard addition technique commonly usedi ne lectroanalyticalm ethods [17] .T he present work describes the development of am ethodology to determine allurar ed and tartrazine in food samples using aSIA system with voltammetric detectiona tS bFE. 
Reagentsa nd Chemicals
All solutionsw ere prepared by dissolvingt he respective analytical grade reagentindeionizedwater with aresistivity not less than 18.0 MW cm, provided by aM illi-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Sodium hydroxide,a cetic acid, phosphoric acid and boric acid were obtained from J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ,U SA). A Abstract:A na ntimony film electrode preparedo n-line and installed as parto fas equential injection system, was used as an electrochemicald etector to determine azo dyes in food samples.T he influenceo fs everal flow variables were evaluated usingacentralc omposite design.I n optimal conditions, the linear rangeo ft he calibration 50 mg L À1 Sb(III) solutionw as prepared by dilution of 1.0 gL À1 standard solution of Sb(III) (Hycel, Atomic spectroscopys tandard,M exico) in acetate buffers olution (pH 4.0, 1.0 M). Workings tandard solutions of AR and T (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis,M O, USA)w ere prepared monthly from a0 .01 Ms tock solution, by dilution with the acetate buffer solution. Workings olutions (3-30 mM) of acesulfame K, albuminf rom chicken egg, aspartame, casein from bovinem ilk, sodium citrate,g lucose and sucralose (all from Sigma Aldrich) were prepared by dissolution of adequate amounts of the pure compounds in acetateb uffer solution.
At otal of 10 samples (liquid and solid) were bought from different supermarkets in Pachucad eSoto (Hidalgo, Mexico). Candies and gelatin powder (1.0 g) or corn flour based and isotonic drink samples (5 mL), were mixed with 20 mL of HCl (0.1 M) in an ultrasonic bath for 3min;t his suspension was filtered through a0 .45 mm membrane filter and diluted with water in a25mlcalibra-tion flask. These solutions were frozen (À21 8C) until analysis. Thea nalytical cycle began with the aspiration of Sb(III)s olution (Sb,1 00 mL, 50 mg L
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)i nto the loading reactor (R 1 ,1 00 cm) at af low rate of 30 mL min À1 .T his solution was then directed towards the detector where the SbFEw as formed by applying ap otential of À1.0 V for 60 sa taflow rate of 0.5 mL min
.T he electrodes urface was potentiostatically cleaned at + 0.2 V (30 s) in flowing supporting electrolyte after4injections.T hese steps were repeated to renews urface of the SbFE.
Once formed the SbFE, the sample was aspired using ab inarys trategy consisting on the intercalation of sample (S) segments of 30 mLw ith standard solution( SS 1-3 )s egments of 30 ml. Thet otal aspired volumew as 120 mLo fS and 120 mLo fS S. Theb inary sampling strategy creates multiple reaction interfaces which contribute af aster sample homogenization [16] .T he mixture was completed in ar eaction coil (R 2 ,2 0cm) whilst it was propelled to the detector at af low rate of 1.2 mL min À1 during 20 s. Then the floww as stopped and ac athodic scan wasa pplied from 0.0 to À1.0 Vi nt he differential pulsem ode (DPV). Thef ollowing DPVp arameters were applied: pulse amplitude,5 0mV; step potential, 10 mV; and modulation time,1ms.
High Performance Liquid Chromatography
Thec oncentration of AR and Ti nt he samples was also determined for comparative purposes using high performance liquid chromatography with UV detection. Theapparatus used was an Agilent Infinity 12060 (Agilent technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equippedw ith ad iode array detector and am anual injector connectedt o a2 5mLe xternal loop.C hromatographic separation was achieves with aC 18 zorbax column (5 mm; AR and Th ave cathodicr esponses at glassy carbone lectrodes [12] and BiFE [13] .T he electrochemical reduction of azo dyes at SbFE was evaluated initially using DPV in the pH range from 4.0-8.0, as shown in Figure 2 Figure 2B) , with ac lear dependenceo np Ho ns ignal peak potential (E p ), was obtained. TheE pw as shift towardsm ore negative values with the increment of the pH value.Alinear relationshipw ith slopes values of À0.057 and À0.053 VpH À1 were obtained for Ta nd AR, respectively.T hese values indicatea n equal number of electrons and H + in the reaction, which is congruentw itht he reductiono ft he azog roup (ÀN=NÀ) to hydrazo species( ÀNHÀNHÀ) [ 13, 15] .I na ddition, the highest signal for AR was observeda tp H4.0;t his pH value allows determine Ta tl ess cathodic.Ap Ho f4 .0 (acetate buffer solution)w as therefore selected for subsequent analysis.
Once evaluated the effect of the pH value,acentral composite designwas used for the study of the instrumental flow variables.I nf low systems,t he most critical variables were [18] : the flow rate (Q)w hich controls the dispersion and the sample rate of the methodology; the injection volume( V)i sr elated with the concentration of the analyte in the electrochemicalc ell;a nd the reaction coil length (R 2 )w hich isu seful to ensure adequated ispersion of the sample and the carrier solution.T he output variable was the peak height (I p , mA) obtained from the analysis of aTsolution( 3.0 mM) prepared in acetate buffer solution( 1.0 M, pH 4.0).
Ther esponse surface was mapped and exploredu sing ar otatable three-factor centralc omposite design, with five levels of each factor (a = 1.68). Thee xperimental matrix used duringo ptimization is shown in Table 1 . All experiments were carried out randomly.
As tatically significant linear model accounting for 84 %o ft he variance fitted to the data. Ther esponse surface fitted to the following equation (linear model) Analysis of variance of the results shows that the three variables evaluated have as tatistically significant effect on the I p value (p < 0.05). Analysis of the residuals from the regression model and the lack of fit test revealed that the linear model could be an adequate surface over the experimental interval studied.
Ther esponse surfaces obtained at fixed flow rates of 0.33 and 1.2 mL min À1 are showni nF igure 3. It is clear that I p of the signal increases with the injection volume and the flow rate.I nc ontrast, the resultsi ndicate that decreasing the reaction coil length causes as ignificant increase in peak height. This behavior is attributed to the binary sampling strategy applied, in which the combination of higher numbero fs ample segments with higher flow rates allows the use of shorter reaction coils in order to preparet he sample for analysis [16, 19] .T he combination selected as optimum was:f low rate, 1.2 mL min À1 ;i njection volume,1 17 mLa nd reactionc oil length,2 0cm. Under these conditionsapredicted signalo f1 7.4 mAwas expected which is close to the experimental value obtained 16.9 mA.
Analytical Properties of the Procedure
Thec alibrationp lots for AR and Tobtainedi nt he optimized experimental conditions are shown in Figure 4 . Three replicate measurementso fe ach standard were made and the mean values were used for calculations.A lineal dependenceo ft he peak height with the dye concentration was foundi nt he range1 .0-5.0 mMw ith limits of detectiono f0 .3 for both analytes.T he limits of detection were calculateda ccording to the IUPAC criteria, i.e.
3.0 timest he value of s e /b 1 ,w ere s e is the squarer oot of the residual varianceo ft he standard curve and b 1 is the analytical sensitivity [ 20] Thei ntermediate precision of the procedure,e xpressed as the relative standard deviationf or three determinations made on different electrodes on a3 .0 mMs tandard solution of AR and Tw ere 2.6 and 2.9 %, respectively. Ther epeatability of the voltammetric signal was below 5% RSD for all standard solutions and samples.T he useful life of the SbFE was evaluatedt hrough the continuous analysis of a3 .0 mMTunder optimal conditions. After 10 analyses, the peak heightv alue showed good repeatability;t he RSD was 4.1 %.
Under optimal conditions, 5a nalytical cycles per hour can be carried out. AR and Tw ere quantified in food samples by the standard additions methodu sing three additions and two replicated measurements after each standard addition.I nt hese conditions,t he total analysis time per sample was around 15 min. Once completed the full analytical cycle,anew SbFE wasr enewed on-line in order to prevent passivationo ft he electrode.
Theeffect of the sample constituents (acesulfame K, albumin from chicken egg, aspartame,c asein from bovine milk, sodium citrate,g lucose and sucralose) present in the food samples extracts was studied. Solutions containing 3.0 mMo fb oth AR (1.5 mg L À1 )a nd T( 1.6 mg L
À1
)a nd the potentially interfering element at higher concentrations (interfering compound/dye ratioa ssayed,1 0:1c oncentrations in mg L À1 )w ere analyzed. Thea dded element was considered to interfere when it caused av ariation in the stripping signal greater than or equal to AE 5% compared to the response obtainedi ni ts absence.T he results showed that none of the compounds interfered in the determination of the dyes.P roteins are ap otentiallyi nter- www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.defering in the signal, but the pH selected for sample treatment and determination are below their isoelectric point. Thes amplew as then filtered before its injection into the SI system minimizing then the inference of these compounds.
Thep roposed method was used to determine both dyes in food samples.T able 2s hows the results obtained. In order to validate the results,t he concentrationo fd yes in the extracts was also determined by HPLC.T he results obtained by both methodsw ere compared using ap aired t-test. Thev alues of calculatedtwere then comparedt o acritical value for 26 degrees of freedom at the 95 %con-fidence level (t = 2.78). No significantd ifferencesw ere seen betweenthe results obtained with each method.
4Conclusions
Theu tility of the combination of sequential injection analysis with voltammetry detection at SbFE electrodes during azo dyes analysisinfood samples has been demonstrated. TheS IA-VD system developedh as good characteristics for routine with adequate figures of merit. The SbFE could be easily renewed on-line without affecting the analyticalparameters.T his feature represents asignificant advantage over traditional electrodes since no polishing procedures are required. Thep roposed methodology based on SIA and DPV,i sa utomated, economic,w ith high determination rate,p rovidedd eterminations comparable to those obtained by HPLC reference method. 
